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Whal is Next Step Pro Boost? 
A last rinsing alkaline presoak detergent that will provide quick and etleclive results. Starts 
break-ing down road lilm on contact. Contains che-laling agents and emulsitier tor hard 
waler applications. Specially lormulaled tor operators who need a one step last acting 
product. 

Application Dilutions: 
Touchless Presoak: 250:1-400:1 or 1/4-1/2 oz/ Gallon 
Presoak For Friction Wash: 250:1-400:1 or 1/4-1/2 oz/ Gallon 
Presoak Gun: 250:1-400:1 or 1/4-1/2 oz/ Gallon 

Danger! 
Causes severe skin burns and eye damage. 

Causes serious eye damage. 

Prevention: 
Do not eat, drink, or smoke while using this product. 
Avoid breathing lumes, mist and overspray as much as possible. Use only in well ventilated 
areas. 
Eyes: Wear salely glasses when handling product. Skin: Wear appropriate gloves lo prevent 
skin exposure. 
Clothing: Wear appropriate protective clothing lo prevent skin exposure. 
Respirators: Follow the OSHA respirator regulations ii exposure limits are exceeded or ii irrita
tion or other symptoms are experienced. 

Precautionary Statements (First Aid): 
Eyes: Immediately !lush eyes with plenty ol waler tor al least 15 minutes, occasionally lilting 
the upper and lower eyelids. Remove contact lenses ii present and easy lo do. Gel medi
cal attention immediately ii irritation persists. 
Skin: Immediately !lush skin with plenty ol waler tor al least 15 minutes while removing any 
contaminated clothing and shoes. Discard contaminated clothing in a manner which limits 
lurther exposure, making sure lo wash belore reuse. Contact a physician immediately ii irri
tation persists. 
Ingestion: Do not induce vomiting. II victim is conscious and alert, give 2-4 cups ol waler. 
Never give anything by mouth lo an unconscious person. Gel medical attention immedi
ately. 
Inhalation: Remove lrom exposure and move lo fresh air immediately and keep comlort
able tor breathing. II breathing is dillicull, give oxygen. II breathing has ceased apply artiti
cial respiration using oxygen and a suitable mechanical device such as a bag and a mask. 
Gel medical attention immediately ii irritation persists. 
Noles lo Physician: Treat symptomatically and supportively. Consult a doctor and/or the 
nearest Poison Control Centre tor all exposures. 
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To Reorder: (770) 578-4240 
Algonquin Products, Inc. I PO Box 87005 I Dartmouth, MA 02748 

www.algonquinproducls.com 
24 Hour Emergency Number: 800-535-5053 
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